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4-'- . oas the Tjardealar tini --e.' ?.- - t . .- - ;sales' of pubjic Unij ia ccrtai.iTo confirm theState of Ohio.and to provido jfortba Mr I VQUJilKl lKilliUCll IH1J,HI4 W HJTil IJ
me penaie m preuedeat fovthich h r'f,fr!.bcase8 to take Gulueir-honwiaU- , bairi-ie- . &.c aid tatdinissioa of the State of filichigin intoth-- fin or Ta extend the charters cf certain

"

bank3 ' iaetaxi jin order id mak,Uie fnatir .: cruss tbe iiTcrijanJ delay noi nc6e3ay tn thf 3
Senitod
couMnot think w lrtjspasiing on the time pfubevAdiHftnca for Vigorous eon

the'lDIsfiict ofiColaBaiiletharlpaVr
rl f s ? L- -'t .!'-- i J j -- 7Jr

;.ls excellency e,c6rd a SS8?' 5?
For th due execution of the laws or uro psrpoaesta be coftswerea an inuaction c . uzxs a

greemeaU ' .Cih respect tdi the final disposition be made
United States '.within., the State rof Mtcbi- - s

fo e jesMuuoqe iwas content fa acquiesce in
inyecisLinhlSeate .migbl think proper to - a- -

VC UIO CUHUUWUVM 1"" V BUIUCIlftlKi

If in the-- Stales of Ohio, Indiana, and
f rl-f 'z t.z By ati exnress to be immediately despltchedi

- - - 'gan. ,

t Explanatory of an act entitled Atict this avreement'Tia!ISfl sent tn Gen;-YJiwn- te
maice. u ioe u,s pleasure to take op the reso-loUjna-nd

tassjiedefitelj. opon it; wUhooit ; fur--to release from duty iron prepared for and
xner eeucaier Qe-wou-

ld D&salis&ed.l
Toeltend the pnvilege of franking letters and

packages to Dolly P. Ma"aisonI y A'tW )
; To promote the progress weful artt, and to

repeaj all acts and' parts of acts heretoloft 1 made
aciuauy lata on railways aauicuucu

trectility , that it ahoold be continually renewed
; Uthat while the whole bei-- g as htwz Ff

UldCr and older the molecqlee bf i whicbi be r3
:oompbsed shonjd nevertheless e alwaysng.
Ind ihfs'we observe in the agwUln phom ihe
process it renewal goeriwi. bt ? feeb(y, and in
Lhotn the laws of fermentation and paUs&ction

are gradually gainuthe ascendiicy ofer the
Itwrtiife-t- he !awathat4ntrf aoeeiwhich
wasinktilutW inidtderto removi'. for a time.

'fBiotwnWlhe vi!uMf flotation
sni rwiefariion. we observe, p say, in ihe aged

itiuteoatficulity is 'greatly Jhninjshedit has
"t-wttedji-

i baa faded heirsfcngth js.greatly
? ..iLthi ara no longer H .fit residence fat

m. ' fnplanes.' - -- .
A)0bfrtspnderce of the N. Y. Commercial Ad

1 V' tlW Veitiser. - . -
vengeance that --shield afw.;i fl"Pr3IFor the payment of certain companies ot forthat porpose.T - fjpf 11;; Jv.

F.l sola, and to Gen T.J. Rusk, commander of
the Teiian army,in order thai they may he ap :

prised ar its ttipxtlaiMn and tj ibis end the j wHl
exchaage eagg!eGbents to couiply with ihe
same, .1. " '!' .'

.j4 .-
-

... .ABTICls9l.. :
t

. Thaf all Texian prisoners now in possession
of the Mexican army or its atfthdrities tw fotih--

the 1 militia iof Missouri and 5 Indiana, for ale ofUooQrmm? the claims ot lanaun xne o
services j endered against me ; lMiians in Looisiaaa. - f'J i '" "lffMl -u- 'r-To

the General Land Office. It iaf Diner's news" to inform voa of th an.eighteen hundred aud thirty-tw-o. ; "C7

hhrts.oldiersr ehif i, l tfel
lift b, leis. .
atd( for the honor of ih naiiun. ih. r --
Will ruse, alLrHissU
biindless;and my dwir is 3
felolit. j . .

H4lJ uj j

profal of thedeposiie and ditribnion bill by theTososnend the discrimmating dalles ononFor laying offtbe towns of Fort Aladt--
president lit jlhoagh Mr. rnvate secretary Du-nrlsu- n

broavhtja cenimirnieation of the fact totheson, tnd Burlington, in the county of Des
Senate onlv vesterdiv.it was sent on the! winr

'
active contractiUty ; sine tbis property only

- reaideJin ita perfection; a verf rentlyjorgapis- -
Mouies; and the towns of Belleview, Du
Buque, and Pern, in the county of Du Bu-- of the Globe to evaiy qaartet of th Union, the I miswriune w me enemv r 3rjue. Territory, of Wisconsin, and for other

goods imported in veestls ot Poltogal, and to re?
duce the'dtttiealon wioes4 ui' T .

j l
Supplementary Ho an act entitled 'An set to

regulate the deposi tea of the public money pass-
ed lwemy-thir- d JoeV eighteen hundred and
tbirty-stx- .. '. n rf" i -- '

To grant to the New-- Orleans; and Nashville
Railroad Company ' the ; Vigfitef aVajr taraob
the public lands of the Uorted.Sutes. i

. t .

eveoinj before, and revealed to oa Metmpviitans
by pay hreaki ( This pubtie adverttemeoi bv the

with released and furnuhed with free passports
to return to their homes. In ransidration i of

-- which a oirrespmiling uumlwt of Mexican pris-
oners, rank and file, now inj pissASsion' of i the
governnient of iVxas sh&U be immediately re-
leased,! The remainder tifihja Mexican prisoners
lhal qpntiaue in pusesVioti itiha Govermoni of
Texii fobs treated With'due extu-brdinar- y

' ed.rtfutts thai juayf b fnrntbed thmk
to to at tb aaajge of the Givernm3iit of Mx--

he tign will ; ana
exeinplanly pumshed, if any Kuch

st. in the sacred warrfihe Ww:1! .da.
"purposes. ;v . ?

l td nutter, whcre ur the old organisation g.ea
r on very slowly and impeifectlf , On he ontra

tf; in,phildrv eoniractiUty exists Jof f -- very
i high dwree, because, in tbm the process of

gviesjan with great tpidUy.! A child
: ..it nr. ahnnt m iu lews fori whole day with

To amend an act entitled rAn act au presiaeni ei nis approoauoo io a nvaaow ontore
he had informed either House. ia universal! v am' aal dearres-ii- ihe Texian rbli r' W.thorizing the laying off a town on Beac Hir

i l .. .... . ikeiiof as" extrernely disrespectful to Congress
and indicative of the splenetic temperfrhat nower, in the State of IIIinois,abd Tor other pur

etjcooraie tni emHtant tiMierthn Lf.llMMaking additional appropriations for the
ware"break water, and &ir ce'rrarn Barbors, and

r a ' r a.a p a '-:prevails ai in paiiee. ii mis is inaeea in causeout fatigue ; and will endxfS'lar longer j exertion
thaaauiau, when weok wW a pkisideration

the comparatively small size If the chiitls mus- - conduct more shabby cannot well be conceivedremoving obstructions- - m and at the oWptbs lofj
certain rivers, and for other ;purposes fur ihe I

hundred and twenty-nin- e. j - -

Making' appropriations, in partf for the
support of Government for the year 1836.

and! it forcibly illustrates the troth that a slave of

J you. Mttirrs who hate : ffiL
11 gff:rtur, uilravih Wyf Tg
bfsnce of virtue; tumor and omrs-- i. V-tin- g

the Prufidence wr. rules
f.at..H. march to avengi Gi, )uur 4

passion hs no dignity.year one thousand eight ; hundred and thirty- -

J.. I .

f I ARTICLE lffch. .

General Antonin Lopez de S.anta Anna will be
sent tOVera Cruz as soou as it shall be dttuoeJ
proper,

Thtrwntracting prti-'- a sir this intrument
for thelabuvA ineutioned purpose, in dnplumte

But from te expose of the executive reasonsMaking appropriations for the payment of
the revolutionary and other pensioners of

I t
:

i --
1 .

It ii a law, then, of contractility that; tn order

frits jjerfecjtioii, it is necessary JhaUhej moie-.eales'- ef

che parte in which, if resides should be

ranid! ra(raat8edin a word, thatthevslwold
wbteh accompanied the announcement of 1 htsoesi.. ' - tf I - - 4 -

Making further appropriations for carrying In-

to effect eertain Indiao treaties.; , eiiion, it rs manifest also that the intention was I josejustotnUorasralt public opinion, by comments on the' Makinz anDrbpriation Jor theioprovtmet i of
the U: States for the year 18S6. , j

Making appropriations for the naval ser-

vice for the year 1856,' ,
I

bill madefy author! tv"and of all the laboredtlwayi hai a plentiful aupjdy of oealUiy and
, well f if ified blood, for it futofUbe blood that j Mexico, ISth May, 1836.certain lurfon therein mentioned, for the year

1836,and for other'parposesi-- -
' i

at the port of Ve'asco, tins lh ttoy --J .May.loiC.
DAVID G. &URNEI President.
JA?I COLLiNSVOaTH, Sec. of Stale.
ANT. L0PEZ.DES4NTA ANNA.

Making appropriations for the support ofj the solid body is repaiTea rryaucea. i f

1 Another erouf of i be eanafcen0e of contractu Extract of a private letter from MtUauJf j .

j date of 8thlnsi. by the schr lUkrf
To repeal so moch of theef ofMareh second,

seven-tee- n handred and ninety )s reipecu the
issaing ofcertificates on ihe-icporuti- of wines.

j tty ia the physical weakneaj Which iorarlably
f attends tolariuactiio. --

1 ? 1 ! t.l !

B. HAUDIMOX, Sec. Tna.
P. '. GRAYSON. Att;Gen.

Granting half pay to widens and orphans. j " lneotatea oi 11.1,018,2 Wigo. Uoahuila, Nenve Leoo, an j lw.fSffl

the Army for the year. 1836. j

iTo carry into effect a convention between
the United States, and Spain.

'Granting pensions, and arrearges of pen
sionsvto certain persons therein named.

efforts that have appeared in the official oryan to
delude Its exclusive readers the lead ingj article
of lyesterday Ukes the lead in distngenuousnessi
It baa thoroojjhly disgusted all the honorable men
ofjthe party f whether they were for or against
the bill. I,!,, j

.

j One of the most unscrupulous Van Baren men
here, denoonced it as the "sophistry of a pditic-a- l

knave.1 !;And a Senat'or.who declares himself
friendly to administration, publishes in the Intel

1 :
Ansither lw of contractSit pa jhiaT-'tHai- it ie

in CTfUL Teir rithlhe laws of fermeo- - where thetr hoshands and fathers have died of preparing to unue aud imitatelK- - mwounds received in ihe militiry service of the1 tationand putrefaction. ThT lav arises neces- - i -

I: r tariljl outiof what I ha?i jtwl said, tiz. that life
; a I. jl km a. k W te APM M IC9

On board U. Stales schr Grampus jiltedJune
t S r: ; 11, 1836.

DeIr Sir,: In consequence of the late mil-

itary movements against Texas, ani a hostile
embargo against the UrS.'l resolved to pat to sea

Making an appropriation for repressing!
jTexas by declaring HrindepeoiS
rMiiiciimeiifa is looked fori ionSiBii
jtureofbanta Annatbe ophite politic
ibufn.very busyfand m manviniiaiJP k

Uniteu States, in certain cms, and tor other-pu- r

poses. .; .! H'-j-
; - !;

JOINT RESOLUTIONS. isi
ed is from the iufl ieace hi frmeniatlon and

I their senlimenla futlv -r- -i- .in fay .boat, which f did on the nrht of th 3d.
liencer, a card, challenging "the lying ambassa
dr" to maintain his statements, that the origin
at bill, as it bassed the Senate, made the trans

. iv- - --M SUra, I - ARESOLUTION to authorial and enable the
President to assert and prosecute with effect the of this moolh, and arrived safe on board the Uni
claim of the United btatestothi legacy bequeal li

! They express much anxiety lesrtfca w il ! I

, to. iwillbe persuaded temake thetmty tiS 321
nee. Ibeen tatkedjjf, and so let We igrtj r.

far of money a loan-o-r ffift ; and that, as it now ted States' cutter, Jefferson, Capt. Jackson
stands, it makes the states mere depositories. I whom I communicated the following iniellege

ol war.' 1 hey say there can t.- -. tJ3s WT6e Jefferson being short of water set sa.l forliJair and his master, Van Buren, have, by that
ed to them by James Smithson late of London,
deceased,to found at Vashington,under the name
of the SmilhSonian Institution, and establisment
for the increase and diffusion of knowledge among

polrdTicUon. It b proTed,"a!so, I by the ; fact,
. that beahhy living beings cannot putrety that

Jmnjbeinss, in whona lift? aid. (rt?nih, thai is,
contractrlity,are at a very lw degree imUn as

.. ia putrptl ferersdortTiioipntrefyf partially
'
"r'x asd that all beings who hate I'tTed are instantly

' acted upon by the ermentave and putrefactive
forces 8 soon as contractilitf has left tbetiu Ob-- .'

serve! ror as soon as life his left them, for con-

tractility will sometimes ieniatnr, f&r short
time, after life ha isedl Contractility, you

bjt revolntionsln thecoDctfy so bn
Anna lives. And man v kre th ?

Galvestine Bay, and I presume moat have com-monicat- ed

to them this important news.- - The

hostilities commenced by the Seminole In-dia- ns.

j . r .

Making appropriations for the current ex-

penses of the Indian Department for Indian
annuities, and other similar objects for the
year 1836. . j j

To extend the charters pf certain banks
in the District of Columbia to the 1st Oc-

tober 1836. . .t j.
Making appropriations for the civil and

diplomatic expenses' of Government for the
year 136. v ,t;lr; j

Making an additional appropriation for
repressing hostilities commenced by the
Seminole Indians.

Slf
fabrication, thrust themselves into a position,
frpm the disgrace of which, not all their arts can
extricate them. Whoever compares the two

will nrnnitfA t t if nn lk!nv ir ailliAp
men. could thinks U a Dfessrogia the nuiunSSB

executed-- OoObt 25d May the C&iwSu?
Mexicans expect to take Texas by surprised .and
it is all important that they shoukl -- be on theirjTo apply the unexpended balance of the appri--

pnati .on for the Potonrac bndge to the improve- -
fe tothe 8(ate3 lhe characlem0f aepusi-- -

of Maryland Avenueeadiiig thereto,& for 1 tXie3 . w49 lha notbhlitv of the eertiificates.ment

DOL

loa
.VIL1

guard; Un the 4ih re lell to wiin. Orampus,
wbenlwe were transfered tohet.

Bylan act of congrtss" received at Tampico on

the 28tn of Mav!. it was decreed.
tiaiion.witb Texas, aodjliiapproveofiother purposes, j 1 4 '

. siured by the original bill, by means of which,to author. the Secretary of VVai to receive tte mnney" when required, might have been nal

evidence in snppott 6f the claims of tajned fronvanv jew broker in London nr else- - AAjKn anf mill mish at er. it1st! That the fjovernment wonld not accede iiuugu aiiu wiii will uu mo m f.

Massachusetterand other states of the United where . and that this feature was struck out by to any act or ireaty
n

made by Santa Anaa.duringj
PostTo chan2e the organization of i the uiwiwuwHBi iiypsiw. uunu w i Mr. Anthonj 8amendment I l heoriginal friends j his imprisonment m Texas.

late War. f L i Afftk Kill mno't tkornfnra kava tian Wtur'a-itia- . 0A Thtt aitatw 1 to in t Ka rpnithlic. should

'There are about 2500 troops atTeSrWal
which Captain Thomis, now a LieiitiM
lonel, has gone tobhngto Mwmtas.tJt
expec ed the force will concentrti. hg:lo change the time of making contracts w' with i ia its amended shape, thani before furnish forthwith one fbunb of her forces to be!

. . titus rcinfmber, is not life, ut one 4f iqe Secon-
al ory raui8.frtm which lifr esrilTs.! ?'

V Ahotberlaw ofcontractiiiiy is, that it 19 in
an, inverse ratio of sensibility. When con

"Iftity is viforoofi, sensibility j ia dnll ; and when
is deficient, feasibility isj acnte.

V This will 'hi proved when shaking of the laws
' - of sensibtlitjf. 1 L -

t

'
!

J ; It will be as well, perhaps; here? to cannon
- joU ainstpnfoundingthejsensibility of science

Which signifies the propertyiof feeling, or becom-sensibl- e

of impressing stimuli, and that oth-

er kind of yoong-lad- y seqaUjility, which is, I be-He- Te.

necalikr to biardiiiipbouls. I J . h

the transportation of lhe mail

Office Depaitrnent, and to provide more ef-

fectually for the settlement of the; accounts
thereof - -

Authorizing the President of the United

while it is the nrossest inconsistencv.or affection. I eotiioDed and ordered to match as soon .as possi-- ! me goTeruinent niTtr nenser TACJiaorProviding for the distribution of weights and
measures. !

r pretenceyn those who opposed the original bill ble to Mata moras.
pa account of its making a donation to the states, 2d; That all fligs thronghmit the repnblicj

. . . . . .- .1 r l ik t i It. i 1 : m : ?

I heir command, and that the further
of the war is quite impossiW. Geo.States to accept the services of Volunteers, Authorizing the President to furnish rations been appointed Secreiray of. War MSV 101

Jen'.and to raise .an additional regiment of dra- - to certain inhabitants of Florida.
10 say mat it is now more paiaianre loinem. . snouiu oe worn nan taasi, aunng mc iuiuvuu-- s
j jHad lhe)Globe deviated for once with tiulhls of the President. f
readers would have been told, that when it was Ori th 1st of June,' intelligence was received!
known the bill Would be passed veto or no veto.it that all the pons of the republic were closed a--

To establish ceitam post roads in Missouri andgoons or mounted riflemen.
Authorizing a special term of the Court of

Mexico .but in a bad state ot health. Hf$jk
ken on a litter. His disorder is cUlf ifii
dropsy in the chest. Arrajjo is :o!&il

i
Iln m ui11 ,fUcr.l,sU speak of certain Apais for the Territory of Floridaand for

la ai and ....
to sensibil- - .7

.T . j r other purposes.
was determined by a majority of the cabinet, and gainst the sailing of all merchants vessels, and a--

their followers.t hat the president must not hazard gainst all communication of whatsoever nature. Anna's ablest general. Gen. Urrw iiipB
in command. They have aboata thoustf'iJwj

Arkansas. -

Referring the petition and papers of the heirs
of Robert Fulton, deceased, to the Secretary of
the Navy, to repoit thereon to Congress, i

To suspend Uie sale of a part of the pnMic
lands acquired by the treaty I of Dancing Rabbit
Creek. :

Ii- -.

ityi. Till then, adieu i tne loss of thalcamtal of oonulantv upon which witbiall, vessels of war. lhis last act ot tne
t

HEl JOHNSON. trio nrlinlAhxnd wnra tradinr. even to save Mar- - I Mexican Government, has as it is well under-- . returnednd more miserable tbjfcii Mp?l
To repeal so much of the act entitled

'An act transferring the duties of Commis-
sioner of Loans to the Bank of the United
States, and abolishing the otfioe of Commis

tip Van Bnren.Whose Intimate assfciates and al- - J stood been particularly directed against the U. S
lipa SiNa VVrirrl.f fnrhrlonT VfHorn.Ml sinri I with ; whom there aonears to he the most hitter

t
' LIST OF PUBtICiACT$ j

PASSED AT THE FIRST SESSION OF insioner of Loans as requires the Bank of

ly ever oeneiii. iney protest agaiosfJi To.

tan war, and say they will not returt JjLa

of ibe officers openly speak 'their miifei
subject, and declare that; the TexiaoJf
sure a shot for them. 1

1 I

United States Bank Dufet circalatdf'pl
morig the officers who have retafBefciiui

THE TWENTY-FOURTr- ii UO?iGKESS. the United States to perform the duties of 5

Authorizing the repair of the bridge across the lason. had inconsiderately given decisive proofs animosity. Most of the Foreign inhabitants of
river Potomac, at Washington. . --

j ifat he was opposed to the measure. And hence 'InFicowere tn daily fear of losini their livesS
This List is as accurate as it his been possi- - the happy thought of the amendment. it is publicly declared that all foreign houses

ble to make it, including all the acts which have The histoiy ot this bill furnishes and inimita: will be robbed,; and lhe inhabitants butchered, a

Sassed Congress up to the morning of the 4th of ble lecture on Van B'jrenism, and if it does not soon 'as it should bn ascertained that Santa Ann
of the? wbole number of which some dozen open the eyes ofl the people to a vast sense of the had been shot. Warlike preparations are maf

JOtIJ . mi 4 fj I Commissioner of Loans for the several
AN ACT to settle knd estabhih the States. .

.
I

northern boundary pihe State Of 0: I To prescribe the mode of paying pen-hi- o.

I : ,4Vjp"p'T"f';'v--.:"r-- sioois. beretofbre mnted btr: the United
cart loads of valuable foroiiare hive eiHiri tw

or sp are not known to have Vet received the sig- - evils which may be expected from aVan Buren king in every direction, and it is current amongs itown, and many blacks are mingled ftfefi
diers froui Txaa.aii 6eJ;ercJi W.M''Proidfintufth United states, bull mrim. urhnt fn onnal their i,.it nt,tn Ii i I iha officers of the armv. that 17.000 men wer

To divide the Green Bay Hand district in states. from none ef which is It anticipated that his siff--1 imnossihlB. he. an.i hi sffilim.! hand can more to march aoiot Texas. Som of which are booty.. An embargo or non iniercuu'n j&To anthorncc the conveyance f of certainMichigan, and for other purposes on their march fur their head quarters 3iataruavuio win o. wiinni.j w of, and it ;s cosndenMy expected ulyai UUtftvaitj otm(usiraie tneir antipatt.y to do good
fb the nation, and their clearing tooorfootion. rooras. It is that they cannot raiseIfTo reffulsuithedeiidsites'of the public I lands belonging to the University of Michi place. Orders are daily exacted Lro&ju
I But noiv that the deposits bill has become a I thatfnumber by 4 or 5000, nor are they whengan; j ment td eafiy on the war.rnnney lw, Mr. Van Buren has set on foot another I called troops, that are disciplined, btit -- fanrwrs.For the relief of the Sufferers by the fire 1 To provide for the payment ;of Volun- - The prisoners onder sentence of eif irtd triopurse of operation toshield himself from the con-- , j maled rivers, Stc. taken by torce wherever thev
Sequences of his determined and indefatigable I can be found however.a; desperate slroffirle will held LaSTirtson'ets In die cv6Soeineot,f arcli trie city of New Tolls, i '

1 I ) , v. teeis and militia corps in the service of the
; In addition lo the actj of the 4th May. United States, and for the appointment of

one-thonsa- nd eiqhl' hundred and twenty- - additional paymasters. f

ftke

IN SEN ITE.
Tuesdat, Juris S3, 18S6.

RESCINDING RESOLUTION.

of the coixJit'ohs to the voelrary in tkeqntj
of Santa AnnaJ A saqw'fe'o g ready fp;e ik(ipstility to the measuie The Globe announces be made by Mexico to regain Texas Let them,

jbat the President will take an early opportunity therefore, be .on their guard, as the strictest pro-

of giving tothe puSiie his views on the subject, cautions are taken to prevent them rrom having the miserable soldiery he aitf :mmMtm
Texas, t They are in a must m;ira!bI4:M'ieignt, fnituca 'An act to auinonso toe u-- i Autnonzing toe secretary oi tne i re- a-

On motion of Mr. White, the Senate proceed- -
VVhat, think you is this exposition lobe Mr. I any knowledge of iheir military movements. ..Jose Ae a mM 1 4 mm.4 . r it. iPAtyf n IsV 1$ f fiL..jLk.L- - - i I .1 V;f. c.lf ii utJLn ,ik:--..l- , ed to consider the res)lution dflered by him,some fan Buren's reasons against the bill. Is not this

time ago. rescinding the resolution of the Senate
Maria Corrb is President, and promises to sell the
crucifixes from the chroches to carry on the war,
if means cannot be otherwise had. .!

frst rate fnn f It is not known that a veto wasTo effect patents for public lands issued in the Bank of the United States. JUUSIC 8CIIO0 f 41reparednd ready to be let off. Circumstancesin the names of deceased persons. Repealing the fourteenth section of the
of March r1834,declanng that the President bac
transcended his authority in reference to the re-

moval of the depositee.

i

r
another course. But the veto is not THEf Subscriber ictpecifoJIj ii

that he hae, by lngiigemi f ftlaking appropriation ftr the payment of I Act to incorporate the subscribers to the From the Petersburg Intelligencer, July 4. jto be lost. It is to be cooked op into the shape, of
charges incurred for the support of tbe Ten- - Bank of the United States,' approved April

sry

:ral'views of the deposite bill ;" and with the ad himself in Salisbury, as a leichWrt
10, 1816. fition of some specified reason for signing " thatlieaiiary in iiio jL74aiTicv vi vuirjiuuitt1 iui

imperfect and objectionable bill," is to be sent
wmgi ve lastructions on the naao, wyp
in Singing. He intends ao rlleei8
when he S4vs that he find the su sls
this nsrl W lK C.nnnXrV WPtT trflDeS''1

the year, eighteen hundred ; and thirty-fiv- e,

rand lor the support of tlje said Penitentiary ibroad to illumine the minds of the faithful,
To establish an arsenal of construction' in the

State of North Carolina. (

Authorizing the Secretary of War lo transfer

'.a

li:tnd induce them to believe Van was right after iiiiJ'tti VI aw 4 w j " . i M

ha lulioaa U nnt riivins-- tn ttl9t of Jtf3--
for the year IS 3 6. ; J If

( Establishing the Territorial G(overnnient

Mr. White addressed the Senate at length
in explanation &. support of his views, for nearly
three hours, and he asked the yeas and nays on
h;s resolution, i

' r

' -- ; -- :.
Mr. Walker then expressed the grounds on which
he would vote against the resolution'.

The yeas and nays being ordered; the question
was taken on the rescinding ; resolution nd dect-ce- d

as follows ; .1-- - u
YEAS Messrs. King, of Georyia, White 2

'; , TEXAS. j

We regret to fi nd by the following article,
which we extract from the New Orleans Bulle-
tin of the 20ih of June, that the Mexican Gov-

ernment, so far from, evincing a disposition to en-

ter into negociation with Texas for the recogni-
tion: of its independence, is . actively engaged
in. making1 preparations for renewing the war.

f Froai the N. O. Commercail Bulletin of June
20.!

tn.a part of the appropriation for the suppression of ems in the youth of .thelOBouj,
defects tn the st stems of iostxe

AGREEMENT
Subscriber having been instructed f

between Santa Anna and the Tcxiarx Oovenx- -

Indian hostilities in r lorida to tne credit ot sub-

sistence. I

To change the time of holding 'the District
Court of the United States fur the western dis-
trict of Virginia. helJ at Clarksburg.

Making further appropriations for;the suppres-
sion of Indian hostilities in Flojida,

his Dmfession. but his stodr, Mwx

bf Wisconsin; -
.

5
. f j

To! remove the land office from Clinton
to Jackson, in the Skate of iMississi- p-

j For the relief jof several corpotate cities
iof the Distiict of Columbia, j I

To extend the charters of the Bank lof

trment.
Articles of an arreement entered Into between i Through the politeness of Mons. J. Bayoo,NAYS Messrs Bayard, Ben tonJ3iack,Bownf flatters himself if his pepili aballTO

to be able to call them Wi&mBuchanan. Clay, CUytoniVrttten G. Burnet, President Pf sitrand t9!tn thii most beautifd' JPuavis, JS,wmgi wbio, wiosuoroognnttooaro, ij,e Rephblic of Texas, of the one part, and HisTo extend the -- time for selling the land gran- -
miTd aeeomnlishment: IB

F resident

we have been favored with the following trans-
lation ef Mexican news received by an arrival
from Matamoraa last evening. f

Important from Mexico. I

! "t'hroueh the gentlemanly attebtions of Cap--

Columbia, in Georgetown, and the Bank ted to the incorporated Kentucky Asylum for Kent, Kiog.of Excellency General Sanu Anna,
army, of theof Alexandria, in thb city f of lAlexan- - teaenmg the ueaf and UUirn&j . 7"' 0,w, nv6"1 ,n nw1 l" Mexican

xTt I

Mo

which not only elevates ' the rnio

the feelings and impro'vts
has 'not bestowed upon all eqcal ui'rruviumg wr me salaries oi certain uuiceis I &vuuhwi ;.. ,..w., t fliner part ;

ARTICLE 1st.So the rbsolotion was negatbed.To appoint a day for fthe annoal ' meeting tairt Dickinson, of the clipper schooner Halcyon, no more than for any other o d gl

ft:-

i
I- -

j

i. i

iLCI't

r
4.'!
t

III

flf 1

I

I
I
l V:

: lii

f I

i r '

it-
i

i

General Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna agreesot Uongress. - EXPUNGING JlESOLUtlONS.
u Ranlnn- - tn ruforonAA tn Ida canea Bhih IT.'U.. L. ; 111 :n i.twisb ho wm iiufc la&e uu rius, nor win no exer- -To establish the noftbern bdunrlarr line

from Matamoras, ve received Journals from that
place to the 6th instant. '

: An expedition under Gen. Cortoza, consisting

therein named, and tor other purposes.
Amendatory of the 'act for the relief of the

sufferers by the fire in the city of New York,'
passed March 19, 1836. :

To suspend the operation of the second provi-
so, third section of 'An act making appropria-
tions for the civil and diplomatic ; expenses of

:src

'ot!
t.-- Jof the State of Ohio, spd to provide for the the fse his influence to cause them to betaken upprevented him Irom calling up expunging

resolu'tion yesterday: said he left it to the ben-- iffa,n?tl!e P of during the presentadmission of the State of Michigan upon

proficient, but he promises to WWUti
properly cultivating that share "fPT
which each of his pupils. roarUJrL
rmprove their tastes by rnaki'1? lhSffl
with the most admired pieces f

composers. ' i&l oM
His Terms of instruction ire WVuM

the conditions therein expressed. ate to act id, reference to it as they- might think 01 naePenflencB-prope- r.

'! :1
;

i. '
; . arttclz 5d.

After a few, remarks ' from nr. Preston, Mr. ; All hostilities between the Mexican and Tex

icr

tr
I"

For the admission" pf the State of Ar- - Government for the year 1335. .1
To authorize the Shenandoah Bridge Compa-

ny, at Harper's Ferry, to erect a bridge on the
kaosas into the Union,: and to provide for

a ; m Clay and Mr Benton,1 the subject was drop- - ian troops will cease immediately, both by land
per Session. He will famish ttfrthe due execution of tile laws of the Uni lands of the United Slates, at or near the town 1 ped. . j -- . i and W4ler.

fThe remarks of Mr. Clay, were as follows : .II i article SJ. meuts to take leasoos on.
f:w.of Harper's Ferry. "

j

To authorize the construction Iof a railroad
.1 -- t - a it .1 ww .

ted States within the eame, and for other
purposes. .1. J .( : ..f .'

Explanatory of the cr entitled An act

pf 5,000 men, had arrived at oatillo, and aooi ti-

er of 3,000, under Gen. Valencia, was to have
embarked at Vera Cruz for Copano, early in
June, but had delayed, in consequence of 400
Tlxiana having taken possession ot the latter
place. j

Gen. Filosola had received positive orders frorp
the Mexican Government to cease retreating, fo
recruit his forces, and again oppose the Texiarjs
in! conjunction with Urrea. The latter has es-

tablished his head quarters at Matamorasnd hie
wjth him 3,000 men ; Filosola will be sutiohed
in the VVesti '

I

. The Texian ofiicers had arrived at Matamo-

ras, to negotiate for an exchange of prison:,
era. i

tiirougn ine ianas oi tne omted a tales, in Mr. Meerbach, begs leivs:g
L. Cowan, and Charles Fg.;to prevent defalcation? on the part of the! Springfield Massachusetts.

disbursing agents offtbe Government, and To provide fuj the payment of expenses in- -

Mr. Clay Said that be would tats the oppor- - Tbe-Msxica- troops will evacuate the terrifo--
tunity of saying that it had, been his fixed pur-- - 0f Texas, passing to the other side of the Rio
pose, considering the relation in which ; he stood Grande del Norte
to the resolution of March, 1SS4, and iothe Sen- - i

AaTlCLE 4th.
ate, as having offered il.to address the Senate on i .
the subject of it. He was particnHrfy desirous to ! The Mexican army in its retreat shall not

have vindicated the resolution in the assertion e property of anj person without his con- -

whirhitA,.ntii,eHufiherf T Rveeentive sent and just indemnification, using only such

sunding and qualificauous. JSJiwci
We uke much pleasorrw Wff I jfor other purposes,!

to the good character, and WMreceived into the service,To cvry into effect jhi lre concluded TlU.T,! I-- i M. LloarKvoH Mb tirthe defence of Flori- -
professor of music but is 0U'City of New York, wberej;MfUfalrinn, fnrlKav (nnrnnritifnn dp .nn.i.:. I rviupp in fterivratinn from' iha r!A'n'ctttntinh and articles as inaj oe ctessary ror lis auosistence,tweuuciu Arcwooer,! eignteen nundredx and

Indian hostilities in Frida. ?
YV 8 Haws of the United States. After the follest W whenjtheowner may nor be presented roA it thn aituatiun in a?thirty-tw-o, and twenty ifourth xfj May, eich--

To establish certain oost road, and alter, and reflection Jiis iudffment remained nchanffed.that I remitUng to the commander of the army of Tex New York, wahert time iigi--
tnkn enadiries amen? his tmJrfordisomiinue others, and for other Durboses. it was an exercise of illegal and. "onconstitional : "r to the commissioners to be appointed
iorr him -t-Ve also have in r7m.account ofMatinir an nnn.nrii ti,wi t.r rhi .nn,.i Uower. and dancrrons to the libertiers of the Reo-- f lne adjustment Ot SUCh matter, SO

teen nunnreo ana inirty-tou- r. if M
To amend an act .t6 grantfcertain relin-qmsh- ed

and appropriated lands to the State
orAlabarna, for the j frpese ojf Improving
the navigation of tnej Tennessee, Coosa,

the value of the property consumed, the placeby the Creek Indians! . pie of this country. And, 'if he could have seen tea testimonials from bXfpi m
oals. FormingMaking appropriaiiojis for certain fortifications I a suitable occasion, after bearing! all that! could j where: Uken,aod the name. of the owner if tt can

be ascertained .

Verbally we have been informed that Gen.
Urrea had been appointed generalissimo of the
Mexican .army against Tezasod that the Mex-ca- n

eongrese aod government bad resolved to
Santa Anna to his fate. The latter,how-eve- r,

may be doubted, as we have a proclamation
of Urrea, dated Matamoras, Jane, 0th who enti-

tles himself General of Brigade, aod command-

ing the reserve division of the Mexican army. I

4 It is also reported that be lias been authorized
to raise aa army of 15.000 men, and that $o0p,
AAA Lll I U:..J 1. a. m AmmW wm .nHMtrtn lWl Itl

of the United States for the yef I3dfi, and for I be urged against the resolution,
;

he sbeoid nave,
..t i ; I t.r. I ..t.u-- , iJ!

V

Sir.'

'
mil

i I

Cahaba,and Black:; Warrior uvers. ' i-- . 'I ASTTCLC 5th.
To

as weji rOvations, we feel no S&1
Mr. St. as an bctflverrsderk)rTeacMpfHl

and Instruct

extend tnej esteroj.Jioondary, of Making appropriations forUe;Mi!iUrV Acadeai? oaiUun. BqtithaS: been treated, jfjrom titneij.. That all private property .including cattle,hnr- -
the State Of Aiissouri.io inej Jtissouit nv-l- of the Lnited Sutes for the year jl 836. (to time taken p and laid eppo theble, (thei see, oroslavesor indentured persons of what- -

' ; ; il It I Making appropriations for the suppression of I last time to afford ao opportunity tn the present. I ever denomination, that may have been captured
comeacquainud with w-'&J-

W

Indian hostilities aad for other purposes. Chief Magistrate of an Eastern orate to deliver; by any portkm of the Mexican army, or may
VMM oau oeen raioou ui wuo j yvi"j"': ; ;To anthorisn the Governor and Legisla-

tive Cooncil of the Terrttonf of Florida to x6 repair and d the f7nitet Sttt rca. 1 his centimenta nnbrt it: when he YMr. Clav wasjl have taken refuse in the said armv. since the ! .u ririM tAnnin ihelnanaor du his but few "YLcartmt.
no equal, ia this r$&tl&&.tell the lands heretofore reserved for the ben n'1 Charleston South Carolina! detained from the Senate by the lllaeaSot a mem-j- l commeucemeat of the late invasion, shall be re-- Dationa to the goverrnent still conlinoing. ,

To renew the gold medal struck and presented bar of his family,) that be.bad oet seen a fit no-- stored to the commander of the Texian army, or j The schrs Halcjun and Creole to this portefit of m general Stniinary of ; learning in wcuciu Aiorgan, oy order of Uoogress. in ment when ne coma, accural ng.io n. sense oi i ui suca ouier persons as may oe appoinieo oy 4175 000 in sol id thioohmuir nf ik.l..i.l..r .L. - .. I - iJJ .1 I..-- .w .Jl the Texas I w mfgmjw ;.Jons 19,1856--1
Salisbury,government of to receive him.vl iuc iMi'uui ins Linanc-n- i 1 nrnnrieiY. aureus me cuiib. umuuw, PROCLAMATION.Supplementary to an act entitled 'An act I To regulate the Senator must feel, entirelv too late i

w Fm 10mm w. W..M V. 1 "V " J . ! " . - Jfbf the admission of the State 'of Arkansae fleers of revenn mtt. article 6th.
of both armies will refrain frum

The President pro. tern, of the Republic to the
warriors of the Mexican army. 1The troops Tutu ttCIRNTLEMEN fcavisf ;

tne session .wn en important puotic ousincss
pressing upon both Hoosef, to protract discussiinto the Union, and 6 provide for the duel To authorize the appointment of additional comiog iBto contact with each other, and to this j fitx 1 One of the events very frequent in

execution oi urn laws of th ITnit-- d paymasters, ana lor other DorDoses, npon thir resoiaiion. Air. uay was anxious
11' ... Jf and the commander of the army of Texas will I war 0aj placed in the power of the enemy to oar

be careful not to approach within a shorter dis-- 1 independence, the heroic conqueror of Tampico,
In addition to the act entitled 'An act ma-- have brought fbrwalH from the present democratff

king appropriations in part for the support of le fountain in this cpantry a precedent, on all
Government for the vear one Ihonaanrf . ;ht cnhstantail boinu direcil v aDDlicable. a"i?ainsr tbi ih President of the republic, yonr general mtaneO than five leagues.

States within the aroje, Inldlfor other pur- -

poses. .; L i'
Supplernentary to iheacteniied 4An act

to establish the nortljern boundary line of
s. -bundled and thirty-si- x' and for other Darooal process of mutilating and expongfoz the journals thief, the idol cf oar hearts, the tomortaj anta

Anna. f iohe H-t- f4T . - MSB

:; AJtTiCLS 7th. .

The Mexican army shall not make any other. y of the Senate. But, soJicitoiiau r, waa.to dis
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